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Excretory system
Definition:The active biological process by which waste products ((Nitrogenous
Nitrogenous waste
products, carbon dioxide, water etc.) of metabolism are given outside of the body is
called excretion.
The group of organs which performs the function of excretion constitute excretory
system.
The excretory system of earthworm consists of segmentally arranged,
microscopic, coiled and complicated,
cated, kidney – like, special tubes, called the segmental
organs or nephridia. Because of its small size termed as micronephridia or,
meronephridia.
Pheretima posthuma contains nephridia in all the segments except first three
segments. It contains following types of nephridia:
nephridia:1. Septal nephridia
2. Pharyngeal nephridia
3 Integumentary nephridia.

1. Septal nephridia:It is the largest nephridia. It remains present from 15th segment to
the last segments.
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Structure of septal nephridium:nephridium:
A typical septal nephridium consists of
following structure:-

i) Nephrostome:Septal nephridium starts from a rounded structure opening in
coelom by an elliptical shaped pore guarded by cilia. It has a large upper lip consists of
eight to nine marginal cell and a big central cell. Smaller one is lower lip made up of four
or, five compact cells. It is followed by a short, narrow, ciliated tube, the neck, which bent
on itself.
It is also called nephridiostome or, ciliated funnel.

ii) Body of nephridium:The body of nephridium consists of two parts i.e. a short
straight lobe and a long spirally twisted loop with a narrow apical part.
In its twisted loop two limbs i.e. proximal and distal limbs are remain
spirally twisted. The distal limb is joined is joined with straight lobe and proximal to the
neck and is also continued as the terminal duct of the nephridium.

iii) Terminal duct:It is a short, narrow and ciliated tube leading into the septal
excretory duct of its side.
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iv) Nephridial duct:The nephridium consists of a galandular mass traversed by a coiled
nephridial duct or, tubule., having four ciliated tracks in its course, one in the neck, two
in the straight lobe (body), and one in terminal duct.
There are four parallel tubules in the straight lobe, three in the basal and two in the
apicalpart of each limb of the twisted loop and a single tubule in the neck and the
terminal duct.

Arrangement:From the septum present between
15th and 16th segment each septum
contains four rows of septal nephridia,
Two on anterior surface and two on
posterior surface. Each rows contains 20
to 25 septal nephridia. Terminal duct of
each nephridia opens into septal
excretory canal and its nephrostome
and body remains embedded in body
fluid present in coelom. The septal
excretory canal remains attached to
the either surface of septum and
discharge its content in supraintestinal
excretory
ory duct which is situated mid – dorsally
just above the intestine of its own side.
Supraintestinal excretory duct opens into
the intestine in each segment through
narrow ductules, each having a sphinctered
openings.

2. Pharyngeal nephridia:These
ese occur in paired tufts or, bunches, one on either side of
alimentary canal in 4th, 5th and 6th segments.

Structure of pharyngeal nephridia:
nephridia:The size of pharyngeal nephridia is same
as septal nephridia but structurally different in the absence of nephrostome.
All pharyngeal nephridia of one tufts open into a common thick walled duct
through its terminal duct. Thus, there are three pairs of pharyngeal nephridial duct. The
ducts of 4th and 5th segments open into pharynx whereas duct of 6th segment
ment into buccal
cavity.

3. Integumentary nephridia:
nephridia:It is the smallest nephridia (About half the size of septal
nephridia.. These remain irregularly scattered on inner side of body wall in all segments
except first two or, three segments.
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There are about 200 – 250 integumentary nephridia in each
segments except in clitellar region. In clitellar region (14th segment to 16th segment), they
are ten times the usual number in each segments. Because of large number of nephridia
it is called forests of nephridia.

Structure of integumentary nephridia:
nephridia:Structurally it is same as pharyngeal
nephridia. Terminal ducts of each integumentary nephridia opens separately on the body
surface through several minute openings called nephridiopores.

Types
ypes of nephridia on the basis of site of openings:
openings:There are two types of nephridia on the basis of site of openings:

1. Exonephric :The nephridia which release their excretory products to the exterior or, on
body surface are called exonephric.
Example:- Integumentary nephridia.

2. Enteronephric:The nephridia which release their excretory products to the inside the body
cavity or, lumen are called enteronephric.
Example Septal and pharyngeal nephridia.

Physiology of Excretion:
Excretion:The nephridia are abundantly supplied with blood vessels. Their gland cells
extract excess of water and nitrogenous waste products i.e. urea ammonia, creatinine etc
from blood. Septal nephridia are able to eliminate solid particles of excretory
ory materials
from the coelomic fluid through its nephrostome. The filtered waste products are
released either in alimentary canal or on body surface through terminal duct.

Additional benefits to release waste product in alimentary canal:
canal:Earthworm gets some advantages to release its waste products in alimentary canal
by septal and paharyngeal nephridia
nephridia. Some of them are as follows:1. Pharyngeal nephridia release their discharge into anterior part of alimentary canal so,
it is supposed to be function like digestive glands. So, it is also called pepto
peptonephridia.
2. It helps in conservation of water.
3. The excretory products discharged into the alimentary canal moisten the food.
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Composition of excretory fluid:
fluid:The excretory fluid of earthworm
thworm contains 40% urea, 20% ammonia and 40% amino
acid and other nitrogenous compounds except – uric acid.
Some of the excretory matter comes out the body through dorsal pore along with
body fluid.

Chloragogen cell:This cell is resemble as liver of vertebrate.
According to Buchsbaum a large number of yellow cells termed the chloragogue or,
chloragogen cells, are found surrounding the intestine and dorsal blood vessel. They
take up nitrogenous waste products from the blood capillaries of the gut and deposit
them as yellow granules (guannin) in their cytoplasm. When fully laden with waste
products, they detach from the gut wall, drop into the coelomic fluid and are eliminated
either through septal nephridia or, the dorsal pores. The cells released fre
free
e in the coelom
are termed as eleocyte.
NOTE:- There are so many controversial about chloragogen cell.
According to Semal – Van Gansen considers them degenerste chloragogen
cell, which are eventually destroyed by phagocytic coelomocyte.
According to Liebman
iebman (1946) these eleocyte migrate to different tissues of the body,
including the developing eggs, to pass on reserve food. So, chloragogen cell serves as a
storehouse for reserve food in the form of glycogen and fat, which they manufactuer
from fatty acid.
These cells are also said to be concerned with deamination of proteins, formation of
ammonia, and synthesis of urea.

